Abstract members of the family phaneropteridae are well known for their acoustical duetting behaviour, used for locating and meeting a mate. in Poecilimon affinis, typically the male approaches a responding female phonotactically. a set of behavioural experiments, bioacoustic and neurophysiological measurements (some with a relatively low sample size, but not repeatable under the same circumstances) indicates the following system: the male song (92 dB spL peak at a distance of 1 m) is about 10 dB louder than the female song. the females respond to male signals only if these are ~15-20 dB above their hearing threshold. the males start a phonotactic approach towards a stationary, responding female only if she is no more than ~12 m away. Females, on the other hand, may respond to singing males up to a distance of 28m, and to more distant males with softer signals than to closer ones. a possible function of these weak signals, inaudible for the duetting male, may be to attract eavesdropping males. the communication system will work at densities as low as 0.003 females or 0.0005 males per m 2 .
Introduction many signals in insect communication are used to meet a mate faster, safer or more reliably and to get the best available partner. this is true for all three sensory categories or modalities: chemical (by pheromones), mechanical (by sound or/and vibrations) and visual (for a review see Greenfield 2002) . usually members of one sex send signals and those of the other sex respond by approaching. However, mainly in two sensory channels (the mechanical and the visual), communication systems evolved with an exchange of signals between both partners. this has happened many times independently, and the reasons for the evolution of duetting behaviour are likely found in changing costs for searching and calling in terms of energy and risk (e.g., mcCartney et al. 2012 ; for a review see Bailey 2003) . Reducing the costs to meet a mate also increases the options to choose from among several physically contacted mating partners.
acoustic duets by air-borne sound in insects are known from Orthoptera and cicadas. among Orthoptera they are found in several groups of Caelifera and Ensifera, in the latter in tettigonioids, but not in crickets (Gryllodea) (Bailey 2003) . the group with the highest number of duetting species is the bush-cricket family phaneropteridae (often treated as subfamily phaneropterinae) with more than 2500 species (Eades et al. 2012) . all of its winged species have females with tegminal stridulatory organs, and in a few species with completely reduced female tegmina, these organs are lost.
the duetting behaviour has been studied in many species worldwide, first in north america (spooner 1964, 1968) and later in Europe (zhantiev & Dubrovin 1977) , australia (Bailey & Field 2000) and asia (tauber & pener 2000) . the pair forming strategies were reviewed by zhantiev and Korsunovskaya (1986) and spooner (1995), who both described several types of male-female interactions. in some, the female approaches a singing male and starts to respond only when she is quite close to him. there are also species with a complete role reversal of the typical tettigonioid/gryllid situation; in Leptophyes (albovittata zhantiev & Korsunovskaya 1986 , punctatissima Robinson et al. 1986) and Poecilimon ornatus (Heller & Helversen 1986 ) the males approach the stationary female phonotactically, contrasting to the 'typical' situation where only the females move.
While there are quite a number of studies describing the behaviour of males and females, it is poorly known how large the ranges of the signals actually are or what kind of information the animals use to make their decision whether to approach or to respond and when to switch between these two types of reaction. as already mentioned by spooner (1968, 1995) the loudness of the signals may be very important. However, among the more than 50 species whose duets have been studied, for only one species have these intensities been published (zimmermann et al. 1989) .
to understand the selective forces working on the communication system, it is insufficient to measure signal intensities and hearing thresholds: one also needs information about the ranges of the signals in the habitat. such ranges have been measured in tettigonioid species with uni-directional communication (e.g., Römer & Bailey 1986 ), crickets (mhatre & Balakrishnan 2006) and in duetting Caelifera (Van staaden & Römer 1997 , Lang 2000 with quite interesting and partly surprising results, revealing huge ranges and large differences between the sexes. after having determined the signal ranges, it is necessary to find out how many partners are reached by a signal. this approach will allow an estimation of the intersexual and intrasexual competition and hence help understand sexual selection.
Here we present data of the phaneropterid species Poecilimon affinis (Frivaldsky, 1867) coping with all these aspects. some of the data are based on rather low sample sizes. Due to the early passing of Dagmar and Otto von Helversen, however, it is not possible to repeat them under identical conditions. since they present a unique data set not available for any other duetting species so far, they are presented here anyway in the hope of encouraging other researchers to perform similar experiments in other duetting species.
in this species males sing, receptive females reply and males perform phonotaxis. Highly motivated females, however, may start phonotaxis towards the male as well (Helversen et al. 2012) . in principle, the ranges of male and female signals, which are not necessarily identical, can either be estimated when intensity of the signal, sound attenuation in the biotope and the sensitivity of the receiver are known, or it can be measured directly: for the male by determining the maximal distance over which a male signal will release a female answer, and for the female by measuring the probability of male phonotaxis as a function of distance to the female, always tested in animals ready to mate. We employed both approaches: the first to calculate the acoustic range on the basis of physical and physiological properties, and the second to confirm this estimation under those conditions in which acoustic communication normally takes place, with all the unpredictable factors concerning behaviour of the animals in their normal environment with the typical background noise, the conditions of this specific biotope including acoustic attenuation properties of the vegetation, humidity, wind, temperature and its vertical gradients (michelsen 1978) . For the acoustic range we will use the term "active space", introduced by Bossert and Wilson (1963) for chemical communication and now used also in acoustical communication (e.g., in birds: Lohr et al. 2003 , dolphins: Janik 2000 , insects: Van staaden & Römer 1997 ). We will not present data on (alternative) acoustical strategies of males and females (e.g., Greenfield & shelly 1985) , which also exist in this species.
the current study is from the same site at which the mating behaviour of P. affinis (Heller 1990 Heller & Helversen 1991) together with other aspects of the acoustic behaviour have also been studied (Heller & Helversen 1993 , Helversen & Wendler 2000 , Helversen et al. 2012 .
Methods
The species.-Poecilimon affinis is a relatively large, nearly exclusively phytophagous bush-cricket (mean body mass: females 2.1 g, males 1.4 g), which is active mainly at night. it occurs in large areas of the Balkan peninsula (see distribution map in Chobanov & Heller 2010) . the field experiments were performed in the Vernon mountains near pisoderion (northern Greece, n. Florina; 40º46'n, 21º14'E) from 1988 to 1990. the species is found in plots bare of trees, especially in clearings held open by grazing sheep and goats. typical are meadows with a large number of herbs (e.g., Thymus) and an additional sparse shrub-like vegetation of thistles, Verbascum and Urtica. For song recordings, animals from other Greek populations (pieria mts) were used. . after digitising the songs on a pC or an apple computer, oscillograms and sound analyses were made using the programs turbolab (Bressner technology, Germany) and amadeus ii (martin Hairer; http://www.hairersoft.com). Wing movements were registered by an opto-electronic device (Helversen & Elsner 1977 , modified as in Heller 1988 ).
Song terminology.-Calling song: song produced by an isolated male. syllable: the sound produced by one complete up (opening) and down (closing) stroke of the wing. impulse: a simple, undivided, transient train of sound waves (here, the highly damped sound impulse arising as the impact of one tooth of the stridulatory file).
intensity of the song was determined using a Brüel & Kjaer 2209 sound level meter equipped with a 1/2" B & K 4133 microphone and using the "peak hold" function. Low frequencies were filtered out by a custom-made 2.6 kHz high pass filter. males [n = 11, 3-23 (mean 10) measurements per male] were measured in the field sitting head-down at a height of 0.4 m on a thistle with the microphone placed at a distance of 1 m in the same height, thus picking up the sound dorso-anteriorly. the song intensity decreased with distance due to spreading loss, atmospheric attenuation and effects of the vegetation. therefore, song intensity of three males was measured at distances between 1 and 8 m in the same way as described before. Females (n = 4) were measured in an anechoic room at a distance of 1 m as well. the female songs were responses to a synthesized male song (Vuko VKs 22-16 transient recorder), the intensity of which could be varied using an external amplifier/attenuator. intensities between 51 and 75 dB spL were tested in 3 dB steps. Each of the females was only tested with some of the intensities, each intensity presented 12 to 38 times. For 60 and 63 dB spL, two females were tested.
all measurements are given as dB spL (ref. 20µpa) peak reading.
Test 2: Neuronal hearing threshold.-neurophysiological measurement of hearing thresholds were performed in males (n = 3) and females (n = 2; for details see stumpner at the tympanic nerve with a suction electrode. starting at a high intensity, which elicited a clear response coupled to the stimulus, the minimum intensity (in dB spL ref. 20µpa) eliciting a detectable response was determined acoustically via earphones and visually via an oscilloscope. the digital attenuator (lab made with a logarithmic attenuator chip aD7128 -analog Devices, usa) allowed attenuation in 6 dB steps and in 0.375 dB steps. this method has repeatedly proven to be reliable within ± 2 dB, typically even within ± 1 dB (see stumpner , for references). stimuli, intermediate in duration between male song and female response (35 ms with 1.5 ms rising and falling flank and at a rate of 2 Hz), consisted of band filtered white noise (± 200 Hz around a center frequency; Kemo VBF8). stimuli were given from ipsilateral (as referred to the tympanic nerve recorded from), frontal and contralateral for comparison.
Test 3: Behavioural hearing threshold.-the behavioural threshold of females was determined using a synthesized model of the male song (same equipment as used for female intensity measurements) at different intensities. the female's behavioural threshold was defined as that intensity at which 50% of the presentations released a reply leading to 11 separate data sets from 6 different females (n per set 98-624; n total = 4481 tests).
Test 4: Active space.-test 4a: to measure the range of the male song under field conditions, a singing male was placed on a "portable" thistle (a cut plant placed in a pot). the thistle with the male was moved away (typically during the silent intervals in the male song) from a responding female, which was also sitting in a height of 0.4 m on another thistle. Female answering was checked visually (by observing movement of tegmina) and with the aid of an ultrasound-converter ("bat-detector") for at least 10 male syllables. When the female ceased to answer, the male was brought nearer again to be sure that the female was still ready to respond. For the experiments, running over 15 days, seven males, but only two virgin females (collected as subadult nymphs) were used. the number of tests per day was variable, depending on weather conditions, but
Journal of orthoptera research 2015, 24 (1) never exceeded three. test 4b: a similar experimental design was used to measure the range within which a male would start a phonotactic approach to a responding female. a singing male (n = 6 males) was placed on a "portable" thistle (see above) at a certain distance to a responding female (distance 2-14 m in 2 m intervals, starting distance chosen randomly in the lower half of the range). He was allowed to receive at least 50 answers from the female. if he had failed to start phonotaxis up to the 50 th reply, the next nearer distance was tested. When he jumped or moved downwards and maintained direction to the female, phonotaxis was assessed as positive. the male then was replaced on the thistle and the next run from another distance was started. putting the male back on a plant did not seem to disturb his behaviour -he resumed singing typically within one minute after being set back.
Test 5: Number of receivers.-the number of receivers of the signal of one partner of a duet depends on the range of its signal and the number of animals of the opposite sex within this range. this latter value can be derived from the mean population density. However, such calculation will apply only for infinite, homogeneous populations.
Fortunately, a more precise measure of population data is available from a population studied in the same area by Heller & Helversen (1991) . in this study, nearly all animals had been marked and all positions (distance and direction) were registered every third day in reference to a matrix of fixed points. From these data, a map with the positions of all animals was prepared and then individual density information was calculated by means of a custom-made program. We calculated the number of males and females within circles of different sizes (in 1 m steps up to 10 m, in 5 m steps from 15 m on) around each animal and present mean and modal value from these data. since not all marked animals were recovered during each check, the calculated numbers are slightly underestimated (recapture probability 97%). For comparison with other studies, we have also calculated the nearest neighbour distances.
Results

Test 1:
The sound signals.-the sound signals of 11 males and 4 females differed quite distinctly in amplitude modulation and were also produced by different movement patterns ( Fig. 1 ; see also Heller 1984 Heller , 1988 . males sang spontaneously in intervals of 20-30 s (see table 1 in Heller & Helversen 1993) , opening the tegmina without any sound and emitting a crescending series of impulses during closure (see also Heller 1988) . We never observed isolated impulses, which may imitate a female response, after the end of the syllable as observed in many other Barbitistini species (e.g. stumpner & meyer 2001). Females ready to mate responded immediately after the song of a male. they opened their tegmina silently, sometimes starting this movement during the male song, and closed the tegmina shortly afterwards, producing a short series of impulses. this series of impulses started very regularly with a latency of about 60 ms after the end of the male song (see Fig. 1 , inset; data from Helversen & Wendler 2000) . spontaneous singing in females was not observed.
although males and females differed clearly in tegmen length ( Fig. 2 ; length of that part which is not covered by pronotum: 4-8 mm in males, 0.5-1 mm in females; Harz 1969), the spectrum of the song showed no major sex specific differences (Fig. 3) . in the male, the peak of the broad spectrum was at 18.2 ± 0.9 kHz (band-width 10 dB below peak 10.5 ± 1.9 kHz, center frequency 18.6 kHz; n = 6 males) and in the female at 20.6 kHz (band-width 10 dB below peak 14.5 kHz, center frequency 17.9 kHz; n = 1 female).
the intensity of the male song in the field was 92.0 ± 1.2 dB spL peak (grand mean; at 1 m), corresponding to measurements in the laboratory, when an attenuation of 6 dB/ doubling distance is assumed (laboratory: 112 dB spL peak at 10 cm; n = 5) (Heller & Helversen 1993) . the variation between males was quite small. sound propagating laterally and caudally is reduced by 3 to 4 dB and 6 to 7 dB respectively (OvH & KGH, unpublished data). For a better comparison, the mean song intensities of the three males at 1 m (88.6, 91.1, 92.3 dB spL) were all set to 92 dB and the other values shifted accordingly (Fig. 4) . From the curves in fig. 4 , the one representing an excess attenuation of 0.5 dB / m results in the best fit being intermediate between the extremes. the intensity of the female songs differed in two aspects from that of the males: 1) Even the loudest female songs were about 10 dB softer than the average male; 2) the intensity was quite variable, surprisingly depending on the perceived loudness of the male song. the less loud the male signal was, the less loud was also the female response (Fig. 5) . a distribution of female song intensity with two maxima (Fig. 5B ) may indicate that two different types of response can be triggered. all four females tested both at high and low intensities produced softer intensities in response to softer male songs. Females reacted at even lower male song intensities than shown, observable by their wing movement, but the answer could not be measured as it was at noise level of the dB-meter.
Test 2: Hearing -Neurophysiology.-the ears are most sensitive to frequencies between 8 and 20 kHz with lowest thresholds of the five individuals between 29 and 33.5 dB spL (rms; corresponding to about 32 to 36.5 dB spL peak ; Fig. 6 ). Responses were measured with ipsilateral, frontal and contralateral stimulation (with reference to the tympanic nerve). those with frontal stimulation (Fig.  6 ) correspond best to behaviour during phonotaxis and showed the least interindividual variability. in the most sensitive hearing range, between 8 and 20 kHz, ipsilateral hearing thresholds were on average by 2.6 ± 2.7 dB lower than frontal thresholds (3 males, 2 females, n = 21 pairs of values). males and females showed very similar threshold functions and did not consistently differ at any (3-35 kHz) frequency tested (mean difference between individual males and females 1.5 dB ± 1.2 dB; 3 males and 2 females, n = 60 comparisons; each male threshold measured at 10 frequencies was compared to each female threshold at the same frequencies). these data show that at least some females have the same hearing thresholds as some males and indicate that no principal difference exists in the hearing of the sexes, although statistical tests for significance cannot reasonably be performed with just two females.
Test 3: Hearing -Behaviour.-the mean threshold of the 6 females tested was 49.8 dB spL peak with single females ranging from 43 to 58 dB spL peak (Fig. 7) . surprisingly, reaction curves of one and the same female measured on different days (or even the same day) showed a quite high variability. For a comparison to the neurophysiological data (ca 30 -35 dB spL at 20 kHz, range 27.5 -40 dB spL, 4 . intensity of male Poecilimon affinis song with distance (mean ± sD; three males, 14 tests at different distances, n per test 5-20, n total = 203 measurements). the three curves indicate the expected song intensity for a song of 92 dB spL at 1 m, spreading loss of 6 dB per doubling distance and for linear excess attenuations of 0, 0.5 and 1 dB / m. in one male, the variation in intensity at any distance was so small (sD 0.1-0.2 dB) that the sD cannot be seen in the figure.
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Test 4: Active space.-For both sexes the effective range of the communication system was tested separately in field experiments. the tested females responded to all singing males up to a distance of 10 m quite regularly. at larger distances the mean response rate decreased more or less linearly (Fig. 8a) . the probability that a male starts a phonotactic approach towards a responding female decreased slightly with increasing distance to the female between 2 and 10 m, but dropped abruptly at larger distances, so that none of the 6 males tested moved towards females further away than 12 m (Fig. 8B ).
Test 5: Number of receivers in active space.-We calculated the number of males and females within circles of different sizes around each animal and present mean and modal results from these data (Fig. 9) .
Obviously in this dense population very many receivers / potential duet partners are available for most of its members even at a range of 10 m. in addition, it has to be remembered that at the beginning of the season the number of animals might have been as much as double the size of the measuring period (see Fig. 1 , Heller & Helversen 1991) . above a distance of 10 m, edge effects and the finite population size result in distinctly different estimates for homogeneous density and realistic distributions due to the exponentially increasing area size. interestingly, at distances below 5 m the modal values are much lower than the mean values, indicating some high density clusters. However, the distribution of the partner numbers in the active space varied considerably (see Fig. 9 , males around female, 9 and 10 m). nearest neighbour distances were lowest for male to female (mean 0.7 m, median 0.4 m; n=420; same dates as in Fig. 9 ) and highest for female to female distances (mean 1.1 m, median 0.8 m; n=403) with the other combinations in-between. 
Discussion
Duetting in Phaneropteridae.-the duetting behaviour of P. affinis shows an intermediate level of complexity when compared to other phaneropterid species. On the one end there are species with very simple male song structure like in the genus Leptophyes and in P. ornatus, where the female responds quite indiscriminately to the beginning of any acoustic signal (e.g., zhantiev & Korsunovskaya 1986 , Heller et al. 1997a , in some cases possibly only after having evaluated previous songs. On the other side there are species with complicated male songs, where the females react only at particular moments in the song (e.g., trigger syllables) often after having heard a number of male syllables with a characteristic pattern (see for a review). in P. affinis, the calling song consists of only one syllable, presented at an interval of several seconds. after a crescending beginning of the syllable a loud final part follows which may serve as a trigger for the female response. the amplitude modulation is similar to that of several other, mainly allopatric species of the P. ornatus group (see Chobanov & Heller 2010) . Considering the syllable structure it is not surprising that the latency of the female response has been found to be constant relative to the end of the male syllable (Helversen & Wendler 2000) . the spectra of the male and female songs are quite similar despite the existing large differences in the size of the tegmina. On the one hand, this is not surprising considering similar results in other species (e.g., in Barbitistes species, stumpner & meyer 2001). moreover, it fits well to the very similar hearing in both sexes (see below). On the other hand, this is certainly not a universal pattern (see Ancistrura nigrovittata, Dobler et al. 1994; thai phaneropterids, Heller et al. 1997b) . the differently sized tegmina of males and females would indicate different song frequency maxima, if the same relationship between body size with corresponding tegmen size and song frequency were true, as found in an interspecific comparison of Poecilimon species (Heller et al. 2006) . so either properties of the tegmina common to both sexes or some kind of other selective forces seem to be involved.
Song intensity, hearing thresholds and communication distance.-Doubtlessly song intensity is very important for the duetting behaviour as it was most obvious in the experiments on the female responses (Fig.  7) . as Wiley and Richards (1978) and michelsen and Larsen (1985) have pointed out, in the natural habitat the broadcast range of an acoustic signal is extremely dependent on the type of vegetation, on the sender's height above the vegetation and many other factors. therefore we restricted our measurements to a typical situation: the animal sat on a thistle head downwards at a perch height of 40 cm above ground and intensity was measured at the same height. We had chosen optimal conditions for the signal propagation insofar as no plants or other obstacles were between sender and receiver. these were, nevertheless, natural conditions, as both males and females tend to climb up in the vegetation and are often found to sing in plants emerging over the vegetation surface.
Obviously, males and females are under pressure to produce loud songs. the intensity decreases with distance due to the spread- Fig. 9 . number of members of the opposite sex in dependence of distance to the focal animal (solid symbols: mean value, open symbols: modal value, lines calculated from mean population density; position data from 23.7., 26.7., 29.7. and 1.8.1988 combined, together 420 males and 403 females; average population density calculated for 23.7.). percentage of answered male signals with distance (n total = 2710 tests from two females responding to songs of 7 males; each line reaction to another male, thick line: mean, calculated from all tests at the respective distance). B: percentage of 6 males starting a phonotactic approach towards a responding female with distance (n total = 161 tests; n with increasing distance: 38, 9, 47, 22, 39, 6).
ing loss, but also due to atmospheric attenuation and effects of the vegetation. these latter factors become stronger with increasing carrier frequency, so low frequency songs should be favoured, if long distance of the song is important (see e.g., Römer & Lewald 1992 , Heller et al. 2010 for discussions of this well-known problem). as a consequence, both sexes should use frequencies as low as they can produce efficiently. in P. affinis the male song is about 10 dB louder than that of the female. With 92 dB spL at 1 m distance it is in the middle of the broad range known from the few phaneropterid species studied in this respect (table 1). Only Phaneroptera nana seems to produce distinctly softer songs. in all species studied the female songs are weaker than those of the males (table 1), so the song of the males should have a larger range if, as in P. affinis, males and females have the same sensitivity (see Fig. 5 ). the auditory thresholds are similar to those found in other duetting phaneropterids (zhantiev & Dubrovin 1977 , Forrest et al. 2006 . theoretically one should be able to calculate signal ranges from threshold data and song intensities. For these calculations, only the neuronal threshold data for frontal stimulation were used. they give slightly higher than minimal values, but may represent the typical situation of a male approaching a female; in any case they give the more conservative value preventing an over-estimation of active space. using the same calculation as below, a female should hear a male up to a distance of 40 m, and a male should hear a female up to 25 m. However, the situation is more complicated. For the females it has to be considered that the male song contains softer parts which are necessary for recognition, so the difference in range may not be as prominent as expected. On the other hand, the female song consists of clearly separated impulses not as densely packed as in the male song. Depending on the integration time in the nervous system, the threshold of such signals may be higher than of male signals with the same peak sound pressure values. Hearing thresholds were determined from the auditory organ with standard stimuli of intermediate duration between male and female songs. this allows the conclusion that hearing in males and females does not differ and therefore is not specifically adapted to the partner's song intensity. For determining neurophysiological thresholds directly comparable to behaviour, one would have to record the activity of relevant interneurons, which would first have to be identified (see Ostrowski & stumpner 2010 for Ancistrura nigrovittata).
Female response behaviour.-a further complication results from the surprising finding that the female responds with soft signals if the signal she receives is soft as well. if the female is able to modulate song intensity at all, one would have expected the opposite behaviour. a female that receives a weak signal from a distant male should produce a loud, far reaching signal. in Leptophyes punctatissima, the intensity of the female response was also described as quite variable between females (range of 30 dB; zimmermann et al. 1989) without information on intraindividual variability. in a species of the genus Caedicia, Bailey and Hammond (2004) found a weak, but significant effect of song intensity on the number of clicks the female produces. the louder the male signal, the fewer clicks she emits. However, the effect is very weak and the authors doubt its biological significance. part of a possible explanation for the unusual behaviour of P. affinis females might be that they reduce the risk of eavesdropping in case of large distance to a singing male (see below).
to come closer to the actual range of the signal, we tested females with synthesized male songs, which had different intensities. Within a range of ca 10 dB, the females increased their response rate from very low to very high percentages (Fig. 7) . While they were quite consistent within one experiment, different females and even the same female in different tests showed an unexpected high variability. at present, we must assume unknown changes in their motivational status. in any case, a mean response threshold of 50 dB spL would be around 15 to 20 dB above their maximum hearing threshold at 10 to 15 kHz. in the closely related species Ancistrura nigrovittata this difference between receptor neurons and behaviour is only around 10 dB (Dobler et al. 1994 ). as mentioned above, it is conceivable that the soft parts in the song of P. affinis, which must be perceived by the female, account for the larger difference between hearing threshold and behavioural threshold in P. affinis.
Signal ranges in theory.-using the data described above, a rough calculation of the signal range in P. affinis seems possible. the male signal should be perceived by a female up to a distance of about 28 m corresponding to a female behavioural threshold of 50 dB spL, intensity of male song of 92 dB spL at 1 m, a spreading loss of 6 dB per doubling distance and an excess attenuation of 0.5 dB/m. Our result for the last factor corresponds well with the data obtained by Römer and Lewald (1992) ground level the attenuation is much stronger (own unpublished data; see also Römer & Lewald 1992) . so it was not uncommon to observe that during a phonotactic approach the male lost acoustical contact after he had left his singing position. after having moved some distance he climbed up another plant again for orientation. unfortunately there are no behavioural threshold data for P. affinis males. assuming the same threshold as for a female, one would obtain a maximal range of 15 m (female song 81 dB spL at 1 m). However, since the structure of the female song is much simpler than that of the male, a male might hear a female over larger distances, e.g., 25 m with a male threshold of 40 dB spL. On the other hand, the female song is much shorter, containing less energy than the male song, which might increase the neuronal threshold by 5 dB or even more, in turn decreasing the hearing range (see Faure & Hoy 2000) . moreover, for the male it is not only the intensity of the female signal which is important, but also its latency. signals which arrive at his ears later than 170 ms after the end of his song are neglected. taking into account a female latency of 60 ms, only 110 ms remain for travelling of the signal from the male to the female and back. Within 110 ms the sound travels about 37.4 m (speed of sound 340 m/s), so responses from females further away than about 20 m will not be responded to by a male since these responses arrive outside its sensory time window.
Communication distance in the field.-the predictions made above were tested in field experiments (Fig. 8) . it is quite obvious that males did not start a phonotactic approach if the female was further away than 12 m (Fig. 8B) . this would correspond relatively well with the lowest estimate for the female song range, assuming insensitive males and/or female signals were weaker than predicted from peak data. since response latency does not seem to limit the communication range, the active space should become smaller in habitats where the excess attenuation is stronger. Compared to other duetting species studied so far the communication range is relatively large, as can be expected for a large species. the much smaller species Leptophyes punctatissima has a range of only ~4 m at maximum with both intensity and latency limiting (zimmermann et al. 1989) , while Barbitistes species seem to reach 8 m (stumpner & meyer 2001) . acridid grasshoppers duet only at distances just above 2 m (Lang 2000) . pneumoridae, however, are able to cover much larger distances (Van staaden & Römer 1997) . the response of P. affinis females was quite variable (Fig. 8a ). up to a male distance of 10 m they responded to more than 80 % of the males' syllables (in one exception with 60%). However, there was a high variability in response rates to males singing at larger distances. Quite a number of males were responded to although further away than 20 m, when the males definitely could not hear the female reply. Either the females were not able to correctly estimate the distance to a singing male from the intensity of the male song and did not stop responding for this reason, or they followed another strategy (indicated by the bimodal distribution of song intensity). they might have intended to advertise their presence to other, non-singing and eavesdropping males nearby. in such a situation the use of soft signals would make sense, since males, which must hear the faint signal of a distant male for eavesdropping, should be relatively close. Eavesdropping of duetting pairs is known from other phaneropterids , Bailey et al. 2006 and was also observed in P. affinis (own unpublished observations). interestingly, this asymmetry between females responding to quite distant males and a restricted range of male phonotaxis was also observed in species of the closely related genera Isophya under the assumption that the largest distance for a successful duet is 10 m, a male can locate a responding female in an area of about 300 m 2 . so the species should be able to successfully reproduce at densities of 0.003 females / m 2 without the necessity of applying special search strategies for mate finding. Low densities have also been assumed to be an important factor in the evolution of duetting in ephippigerine bush crickets (Hartley et al. 1974) . P. affinis females could even accept lower densities, since they can hear a male from a distance of 25 m (corresponding to a density of 0.0005 males/ m 2 ). Of course, at such low distances they would have to walk more than half the way towards the male before a male could hear their response song, a situation similar to that observed in females of the genus Isophya (zhantiev & Dubrovin 1977) . indeed, P. affinis females are also able to make a phonotactic approach (Helversen et al. 2012) , although it is typically the task of the male in this species.
in our test population the densities were much higher than these limiting values. Even in the middle of the season, when many animals already have died, there were on average nearly 50 members of the opposite sex available for each specimen for a successful duet (Fig.  9 ). under these conditions even artificially muted females were as successful in obtaining matings or spermatophores as intact females (Helversen et al. 2012) . it is quite obvious that duetting systems did not evolve under such conditions. instead, duetting may even secondarily be reduced, as indicated by the recent discovery of a closely related, geographically restricted species with mute females (Chobanov & Heller 2010) . On the other hand, it can be expected that at such high densities every animal interested to mate will find a partner as long as anyone from the opposite sex ready to mate is available. the mating frequencies may not be limited by search efforts, but probably by the production rates of spermatophores and potentially eggs. the efficiency of the acoustical communication is also demonstrated by the observation that the same high mating frequencies were observed even at densities of 0.03 animals / m 2 , less than one tenth of that described here (Helversen et al. 2012) .
